
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

July 2018 

East Ohio Emmanuel 

Emmaus, Inc. 

 

Emmaus Picnic Gathering   

July 21, 2018 

4:00-8:00 

Faith United Methodist Church 

300 9th St NW, North Canton, OH 44720 

 

This Gathering is our annual family picnic. It is a month earlier than usual 

due to the Chrysalis Flights. Please see details below. 

 

Directions: 

From the North— 
77 to Shuffel St 
(exit 112). Right 
(East) on Shuffel. 
Right on Pittsburgh. 
Left on Applegrove. 
Right on N. Main. 
Right on 9th St. 
Church is on the 
left. 

 

From the South— 

77 to Portage (exit 
111) Right (East) on 
Portage to light at N. 
Main. Left on N. 
Main to 9th St. Left 
on 9th.  Church is on 
the Left. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Emmaus Picnic 

Saturday, July 21, 2018 

4 PM to 8 PM 

Faith UMC Picnic Shelter 

Please note date change for the annual East Ohio Emmanuel Emmaus summer 

picnic! Our normal August date is the same evening as the August Chrysalis 

Flights at Wanake—come to Candlelight!  

Last names starting with: 

A-J bring desserts              K-R bring fruit or vegetable (side)  

S-Z bring main dish          Drinks provided 

Picnic is open to all! Bring your kids! 

Bring your own table service! 

Please bring lawn chairs and games to play. Table or lawn type! 

 

Upcoming Chrysalis Flights 

Caterpillars needed!! 

North East Ohio Chrysalis Boys Flight #63  

And 

North East Ohio Chrysalis Girls Flight #64 

August 17-19 at Camp Wanake 

Boys Flight Lay Leader Neil Grantz 

Girls Flight Lay Leader Stephanie Grantz 

For teens, 15 to 18, Sophomore to Senior 

Apps found at http://www.neochrysalis.com/ 

Send to:  Denny Hoxie 

1297 Summit Dr.  

Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 

440-520-4095 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hey EOEE Community! 

We are being challenged by the North East Ohio Chrysalis Board! The challenge is to 

ask three people to prayerfully consider sponsoring youth for the upcoming flights. 

And then DO IT!!! 

What else can you do? Glad you asked! 

1. PRAY, pray for a Youth that you can sponsor. Pray for the teams that are already 

meeting. Pray for God’s work to continue. 

2. Spread the word to everyone you come across. Start at your church and tell your 

Pastor, Youth Leader, Sunday School Teachers and parents. Let them know that we 

have groups that will meet with them to discuss and talk about the benefits of sending 

youth to a Flight. 

3. Spend time making Agape. 

4. Give us your name and contact information so you can help us behind the scenes at 

camp during the weekend. 

With the challenges our kids face these days, we NEED to get them heading in a good 

direction, following our Lord. So, it’s time for US to show our support. 

If you have any questions or wish to sign up to help, please contact me at 

rac.rac1964@gmail.com or 330-936-9375.  

Thank you in advance for your support. 

Fly with Christ! YBIC, 

Rich Crum, NEO Chrysalis Liaison  

 

Message from the Board 

Over the years all of you as the 4th day community of EOEE have been very generous 

in your giving. Not only have you been generous financially, but you have also been 

generous with various items that can be used to decorate the dining hall, tables, 

Chapel and other areas during the Walk Weekends. Right now, we are challenged 

with storage space for those items. Going forward we will not be able to accept any 

donations for decorations to be left at Camp. Please do not leave any decorations at 

Camp. Unfortunately, we will have to discard any items left at Camp. We appreciate 

your thoughtfulness in wanting to make those various items available for future 

Walks and ask that you do so in the following way. If you have something that you 

would like to make available for use by future Walks, please take a picture of it along 

with your name and contact information and make it available to the EOEE Board. 

We will keep the pictures of those items in a binder with your contact information 

for each Lay Leader and Walk team to review and make contact if they would like to 

borrow it from you.  

Again, we appreciate your generosity! 

mailto:rac.rac1964@gmail.com


  

Sponsoring 

Please begin in earnest to pray for pilgrim sponsorship for the upcoming EOEE Walks. 

Remember that 2 forms are required to be completed in their entirety and that a Pastor’s 

signature must be on the pilgrim form for acceptance along with a deposit toward the 

$140 fee. These forms can be printed from our web site: www.eoee.org.  Also pray for 

these pilgrims in their walk of faith realizing that the purpose of the Walk to Emmaus is 

to build leaders in their local church. Pray for sponsors as they are making a commitment 

to attend sponsor’s hour, candlelight, closing and also gather agape for their pilgrim. 

Please note that completed applications need to be submitted in a timely fashion to: 

East Ohio Emmanuel Emmaus 
Lisa Limbaugh 

8370 Middle Run Rd. NW 
Dover, OH 44622 

330-260-5443 
 
The pilgrim spots fill quickly especially for the women, so please don’t delay. Let’s all 

pray for the mighty work that has already begun, and for the teams that are being 

equipped to serve on this walk weekend. Thank you in advance dear Brothers and Sisters. 

Upcoming EOEE Walks 

Men’s Walk #95   Frank Ballard (Oct. 18-21, 2018) 

Women’s Walk #95  Stephanie Bradford (Oct. 25-28, 2018) 

Men’s Walk #96   Chris Ickes (April 4-7, 2019) 

Women’s Walk #96  Erika Rutan (April 11-14, 2019) 

Men’s Walk #97   Mike McCullough (Oct. 17-20, 2019) 

Women’s Walk #97  Dawn Crum (Oct. 24-27, 2019) 

 

The EOEE Board is looking for a tech/communications assistant 

for web hosting and email management. This would not be a 

board position. For further information, please contact Drew 

Suffron at 330.606.8757 or heydrew1@yahoo.com 

 

 



EOEE BOARD MEMBERS-2018 

Lay Director  John Dunn  330-331-8357  jdretired18@gmail.com 
Asst. Lay Director Doug Herr  330-416-5753  dherr@zoominternet.net 
ExOfficio   Bob DeSeyn  330-204-2400  bobdeseyn@bc.com 
Head SD  Pastor Scott Hindel 330-697-6602  ss_hindel@sbcglobal.net 
SD   Pastor Bubba Heasley 330-343-3181  bubbaheasley@hotmail.com 
Secretary  Stacy Ickes  330-704-8662  csickes@sssnet.com 

Treasurer  Mark Boslett  330-416-8146  markwboslett@gmail.com 

Procurement  Ted Howenstine 330-874-3332  thowenstin@aol.com 

Pre-Walk  Kathy Hardin  330-933-4705  khardin530@gmail.com 

   Lisa Limbaugh 330-260-5443  chasersmom09@yahoo.com 

   Jen Gabor  330-906-3289  jeng2eu@gmail.com 

Post-Walk  Cheryl Wendell 330-209-4986  clwendell5@gmail.com 

   Stephanie Bradford 330-704-4529  stephbradford@aol.com 

   Kathy Grafe  330-837-8478  maw.46kids@yahoo.com 

Walk   Joe Petrak  330-815-0913  josephpetrak@yahoo.com 

   Jim Grafe  330-521-4446  jim_grafe@netzero.net 

   David Blubaugh 330-605-9636  deblubaugh@live.com 

Chrysalis  Rich Crum  330-936-9375  rac.rac1964@gmail.com 

Agape   Barb Shilling  330-435-4876  jbshilling@neo.rr.com 

At Large  Charlie Brechmacher 234-678-8109  cbrech@hotmail.com 

Tech Support  Drew Suffron  330-606-8757  heydrew1@yahoo.com 

   Mitch Lambert 330-221-7420  mlambert@kent.edu 

Communications Erika Rutan     eryoung914@gmail.com 

   Dawn Crum  330-806-0535  dmc.dmc1991@gmail.com 

   Kathie Ledsome 330-309-2124  snow_flake_purple@sbcglobal.net 

Lay Leaders  Frank Ballard #95 330-620-3470  uarfrank@gmail.com 

   (Oct. 18-21, 2018) 

   Stephanie Bradford 330-704-4529  stephbradford@aol.com 

   (Oct. 25-28, 2018) 

   Chris Ickes #96 330-704-7525  chrisickes@yahoo.com 

   (April 4-7, 2019)  

   Erika Rutan     eryoung914@gmail.com 

   (April 11-14, 2019) 

   Mike McCullough 330-268-0537  mikemcc11@yahoo.com 

   (Oct. 17-20, 2019) 

   Dawn Crum  330-806-0535  dmc.dmc1991@gmail.com 

   (Oct. 24-27, 2019) 

Team Selection Committee/Mentors 

   Sharon Buccitelli 330-987-1208  sharonbuccitelli@gmail.com 

   Harry Poston  330-807-6639  postonhc33@aol.com 

   Tom Raddish  330-608-7071  traddish@att.net  

   Wanda Dunn  330-635-8460  wwsdunn@yahoo.com 
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